
Sign up for GreenUpSM   
and support a  clean 
environment.

Join GreenUpSM and you can purchase your electricity 
from local hydro, wind, and solar sources. These  
renewable alternatives do not have the negative impacts 
of coal, gas and nuclear energy production. The end 
result? Greenhouse gas reductions and a cleaner  
energy future. Over 16,000 people have already made 
the switch—isn’t it time you joined them?

How It Works:

When you join GreenUpSM, National Grid will continue to 
issue your electric bill and provide customer service. Your 
monthly bill will reflect a minimal additional cost for the 
GreenUp option that you select. If you choose to cancel 
your participation at any time, you can simply notify your 
supplier directly. You will not be charged a termination 
fee and you will remain a National Grid customer.

Getting Started with GreenUpSM is Easy!

Contact a supplier that is listed  below directly.

Please be aware that you will have a  renewable  
energy surcharge added to your monthly National 
Grid bill. National Grid will remain your electric  
company and provide your customer service  and 
electric response.

That’s how easy it is to reduce your  dependence  
on conventional energy  sources and support the  
development of renewable energy in your community. 
 Remember — your choice can make a  difference!

Green Energy Consumers Alliance   |  greenenergyconsumers.org/greenup  |  1-617-397-5199 x2

 A nonprofit based in Boston with a mission to speed the transition to a low-carbon future.  

Choose:  

£ 100% New England Wind – 3.8 cents additional per kWh ($23 per month for average  household).  
       100% federally tax-deductible. 

£ 25% New England Solar, Wind, Low-impact Hydro, and Digester Gas – 2.2 cents  additional per kWh  
       ($13/month for average household). 100% federally tax-deductible.

Sterling Planet  |  sterlingplanet.com/utility-programs-national-grid-ma-ngrid-ma/  |  1-877-457-7712 

 Invest in a cleaner New England. Support the production of renewable energy with  Sterling MA ChoiceTM.

£  25% New Wind and 75% Small Hydro. Provided in block quantities of 250 kWh, $7.50 per month.

National Grid’s GreenUpSM program is ranked among the top 10 green power programs nationwide 
by the U.S. Department of Energy.
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